[The influence of substance P central administration on ethanol intake in rats chronically exposed to alcohol].
The influence of central substance P (SP) administration on alcohol intake and brain dopamine metabolism within mesocortico-limbic and nigrostiatal systems of rats exposed to ethanol, was studied. During 6 months, the rats consumed 15% ethanol solution instead of water. Central administration of SP (3 mcg/kg) decreased alcohol consumption by 41% in alcohol-preference animals. After long-term ethanol exposure ratios DOPAC/DA and HVA/DA were reduced in striatum and accumbens. SP in dose 3 mcg/kg increased content of DOPAC by 17% and HVA by 23% as well as DOPAC/DA by 9%, HVA/DA by 19% in accumbens. Whereas in striatum only increased DOPAC (28%) and HVA (29%) were observed as compared with saline-treated rats.